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a b s t r a c t  Tho obHorvorl rhaiign in tbo lumliiJa 1 rariHrurmnlJon lomyu'ial urn wiUi 
llio coiinentration of aHo m ^Ho givos for low conronlralioris a lU'galivM luunii sliill, of J.-IS 
(kigioes pnr mole coneontration 'rho lambda tranHition is of l lio sofoiid ordi'i- and tlieie soeiiis 
to he no appreeiablo chango m Llie jump m tho sponfie boat at tho lambda. ])oiiit
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Tlio jntoi’osting plionomenon of ®Ho not talcing part in snperflunl How, ob­
served by Daunt, Probst ei al, (194S) m dilute solutions of “He in ^He, Jed to a 
method of jsotopie separation in tho liquid phase by superlluid filtration and also 
to tho eonelusioii tliat tho lambda tomporaturo of liquid ^He Avould bc'. a function 
of the eoneentration of “He Aceordingly tho prosema^  of “He has a proiiouueed 
effc(;t on the value of tho lambda ])ouit, whieli is shifted towards lower toniperatiire 
as was first sliovm by Abraham, Woiiistoek ct al (1J)49) for a mixture witli 
concentrations upto 28 2%  Similar experiments wore performed by Eselsohn 
and Lazarc^v (1950) for a mixture witli a concentration ol about 1 5% and by 
Daunt and Heor (1950) for mixtures with highr concentrations ol 42% to 89%
The specific heat measurements of the liquid mixtiir(*s ol “He m ’He have 
hcim made by the helium group of the Kamerlingh Oiincs Lalioratory, Leiden 
iSoim? of those results iiave already been published (Dokoupil, Kapadnis H a!., 
1954 and 1959, Kapadnis and Dokoupil, 1955) In the prosemt investigations 
the values of the lambda temperature of the mixture for low concentrations ol 
“He 111 ^He have Imhui c,omputed For the sake of conqiarison numerical comput­
ations of the lambda temperatures line have also been mafh‘ from the. theori(‘s in 
vogue. The final check of the exact determination of the (jomposition of the 
samples of tho mixtures and its (jonfirmation delayc'd appreciably these compu­
tations and tho discussion of the results In the mean time tbe temperature sciale 
in the helium region has boon changed Therefore W(*. have recalculated all out 
data using the new scale adopted mtornatiorially.
E X P E R I M I S N T A L
As the quantity of “He at the disposal of the Leiden helium group was then 
veiy small, tho method of a closed capsule complottdy filled witlx the condensed
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mixture was dovoloped and applied to the calorimetric determination of the specific 
heat (DokoupiJ, Kapadnis ft al., 1954- and 1959; Kapadnis and Dokoupil, 1955). 
Special att(iiition was paid to the accm’ate determination of the transition tern- 
peratuni Th(i tonipc'ratui’e interval in w hich the lambda point of the mixtiue 
must he, was first determined by a close scrutiny of the experimental points re- 
prescMitmg the specific heat of the mixture in the vicinity of the transition tempera­
ture* For tlie determination of its exact value separate runs through the transi­
tion point w(!i*e made with a continuous heat supply, sometimes by the natural 
warming up only (osjiecially when the bath level was very low). Theivalues for 
the lambda temperature of tJie mixture were computed from tlu^  resulting dis- 
continuiti(‘S in tlu^  slojies of the I'.on’osponding curves of temxierature versus tiling 
Figure 1 sb()v^ s snob a typical plot used to comxmto the lambda temperat\ire of the 
inixtun* \
Fjf» 1 A fcypioul plot of tho (Galvanometer I'oading vs Time (X —0 010) 
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N  
The values of the lambda temperature coiTesiiondmg to the eoneentration 
of !iHe ill X ^  1.00, 2.50, 7 13, 21 1 and 41.7% are 2.162, 2.140, 2 072, 
I.S45 and 1 454“K  re.spoctively, giving for low coiicontrations a negative shift of 
1.48 degiei^ s per mole concentration, which is linear. The lambda transition is 
of tjie second order and there seems to be no appreciable change in the jump m 
the specific heat at the lambda point.
Th(‘ early experimental observations of the lowering of the lambda point of ^Hc 
due to an admixture of ^He, reported by Abraham et al., (1949) for concentrations 
upto 28.2% ^He 93  ^using a suiieileak formed around a platinum wire, seem to be 
largel}-^  in error, presumably due to the concentration gradient set up in the liquid 
mixture as a riisult of the heat flush effect The value given for the lambda tem­
perature for the concentration of about 1.5% ®He by Eselsohn and Lazarev (1950)
also somewhat low, probably clue to the* imeertainty of tlu* l ourcMit ration Tlir-A'
used an apparatus eonsistiug of two reservoirs (lonmnded liy a narrov  ^ eapjllnry 
and made use of an observation of the supra-surfaee flov as tin' eritei um for tlu* 
evistenee of the lambda temperature Daunt and Heer (1950) used m tlu*ir expei i- 
inents for concentrations from 42% to S9% =*He, the saint* eriti'non and det(*rmined 
tlie lambda temiieratiu'es at which the heat mfluxed to the icstfl-von tdiangcd ab- 
mptly They expected that thenr rc‘sults were not seriously alfee.ted by the 
heat flush effect.
The experimental results of King and Fairbank (1953) using tlie disapjiearnnce 
of st'cond sound at the lambda point as a criterion, for coiieenti ations bedow 4 2% 
■’He revtialed a linear dependence of the lambda tcm])orature of tlu* mixture on 
the concentration of ®He, giving negative slope ol 1 5 degrees per mole e.oncontra,- 
lioii Those observations led to the suspicion that thc^  earlier observations wore 
(*rraneous. It was confirmed by our measurements of the spc'.cific heats of iKpiid 
mixt ures of ■'‘He and ^Hc and later on by the oscillating iieiidulum experiments 
pm-formed by Dash and Tailor (1955), who obtained from their nuiasurcincnts of 
the behaviour of a torsion pendulum immersed in the h(|uids, transition tcnipcu-- 
jiturc'.s of the individual solutions by locating the discontinuity m slope of tin* torsion 
pc.riod versus tcmiperature. Tliis is equivalent to flnding tluv temp(*rature at which 
the noimal fluid density becomes equal to the total density Their exjmrmients 
nlso gave a negatives linear shift of 1.47 ±  0 03 clc^ groes per mole licmcontration 
for the whole concentration range (upto X  =  0 092) they studied.
ft may bo pointed out that in the experiments of King and Fairbank, those 
of this research and of Dash and Tailor the principles involved in the methods 
to (h*tcTmine the lowering ol the lambda point of liquid ^He diui to tlui jircHC'-iuif^  
of -‘He in the mixture, are entirely different from each otlier In S])itc. of that the 
excellent agreement of the results suggests that for low c.oiiccntrations at least 
the ohserved negative shift of 1 48 degrees per mole conceiitiatioii may be 
treated as an established fact.
Figure 2 shows the ratio of the lambda temperature of the mixture to that 
ol pure ^Ho as a function of the concentration of ^He upto X  - O il The ob- 
M*rvcd data as well as the numerical evaluations made from different theories 
m vogue have been imduded in the figure
It IS evident from the work of Stout (1948) that the Gibbs’ function written 
according to the laws for perfect classical solutions leads to tlu^  second order lambda 
transition for liquid ^Hc, the lambda point of liquid ^Ho remaining unaffected by 
llie admixtiii'o of ®He. Jn order to account for the experimentally observed 
change in the lambda transformation temperature with the ooneentiation of ^He, 
using classical thermodynamics it is necessary to inject a reflection of the cjuantuni 
nature of liquid helium through some experimentally observed phenomenon. Tt 
was accounted for, in th© theory of d© Boer and Gorter (1950) by introducing the
T*1ib l7ifiu67bC6 of ^Hc 071 t7i6 Lcufibdu Te,7npQT<xtiiY€ 357
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]iyj)(jlliosis put forward by Tacoius et a l. (1049), namely that the ean be ro- 
gairled as being in solution with the ‘norniar (ionstituont of liehiim II only. The 
lambda timiporaturo of the mixture in this case is given by 
 ^ -  X  exp [ -  T y ,) lR T  ]
A Dab’ll ami Taylor , and 
Ebolsohn and Duzai-pv
_________________do Jlnor and Gortor ,
_ — .— -------------------Heer and Daniit;
— — —.------ ---------  Mikura ,
---- ---------- ------------  Nanda.
For given X  the. valuei of T satisfying the above expression eorresponds to 'Yj^ 'Stlie 
lambda temperature of the mixture The ehoicti of tlie Gilibs’ tnnetion mafle in 
this theoretical model does not seem to be the proper one. The expr(‘.s.sion one 
gets aftm- making use of the functional dependence of the Gibbs’ function Jor pure 
^Hc on the normal fluid fraction gives temperature independent entropy for htjuid 
helium 1 This implies that liquid helium I has zero specific heat. Moreovus'. 
the Gibbs’ function for tlu^  ^He component as a function of tcinpoiature (lineai oi 
quadratic m T) aiiH the normal fluid fraction of the total number of ^He atoms m 
tlieir tbeory does not hell) much in bringing the theoretical X  cairve in close
agrcimu'iit vutli the experimentally observed values The theory also gives nmcli
higher value.s for tile initial slope x  >0 cases of the Gibbs
function for the (‘omponent. The modification of this theory made by Nanda 
(19.55) loads to
1' X =  exp
giving idle variation of tlie lambda temperature with the concentration of 
®Ho. This expression, as seen from the figure 2, fails to improvo tlie
Mtiuitioii An approach to this problem was matlc by Triklia and Narnia, with 
iJie assumption that ^Ho dissolves in ^Hc, normal as va^ ll as supiniluid Tlioy 
Mihstituted the ox- porimeiitally obsorvod value ol‘ tlio initial slope m Ilnur 
t‘,x])ressiou for the lambda temperature of the solution m order to assign a value 
to the xJarametoj- called the mterchaiigo energy This adjusLimnit did uol leatl to 
the d(‘sired agreement with the exiierimeiital results Ana piiropriatc^  modiliea- 
tioii ol the Jorm of the Gibbs’ fuiietion for xmre ^He or an luitirely diffenuit 
approaeli lo introduce tlie (juantum nature of the luiiml in tlie (Jassical llicrmo- 
dynamic Lreatmeiit is necessary.
Htartiiig from an interiiretation of the lambria xJoint in lugLid lic.lium as a con- 
sccjueuce of the 'Bose-Eiiistoin condensation, Heer and Daunt (1951) jiut I'oi w ard 
idtui that the behaviour of the mixtures of ^ He and helium II could he dcsci'ilunl 
as an ideal mixture of a degenerate I3oso-Einstein gas and a n end (‘gen crate l'\‘.rmi- 
Diiac gas Thus, they assuumd the statistical mdeixuideiicc of the Bose-P]instciii 
and the Ecrmi-Dirac systems in solutions of ‘^Hc and ‘’He and showed that the 
lambda, ternjieraLure of the mixture IS given by the dc'geiuu acy tcin])('rature oJ 
the Bose-Enistem systems The exiiression lor the lamlala tcunpcraturc. ol the 
mixtuie in this case is
z/s
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l - X
1 + X )J
Tlie agreement with the exiHuummital T*”^of the mixture imiirove.sa hit in this caat« 
as seen fr(mi figure 2. However the theory was (rituized by de Boor and Gorier
C(1952), who showed that the distribution function must have a diKcojitmuity
at the lambda xioint as a consequence of the finite jump in the spcualh* luiat ol licjiiid 
lieliuni at this temxieratiiro without regard to the model us(‘.d, m opjiosition to tins 
n^ sults ol H(uu- and Daunt. Mikura (1954 and 1955) modiliod this theory by intro­
ducing a Bosc-Einstem licjuid model for liquid helium II m which He II is (iomxiosed 
of Bosc-Einstein xio-rDcles in a smoothed xioteiitial well llctwecn the ground 
state and the first excited state there is an energy gap I\ A, h being the Boltzmann 
constant, and the total number of particles arc clusteied togather in groiqis of 
atoms. H(^ / introduced “He in this system as an ideal Ecrmi-Dirai; gas in a 
snio(jthed potential well. It appeared necessary to introduce still another 
assumption
regarding the dopendonco of A on “He concentration to get agreement with oxpori- 
im^ ntal data on the lambda temperature of the mixtures The refinement of the 
(reatnient made by Mikura loads to a very close, rather a very good fit of his 
X curves with the ex^ierimontal data, as a result of tlie adjustment of the
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paramtilei's in liie theory to that effect. The lambda temperatures o f the mixtures 
ar(‘ given in this case, by tlic expression
+ x {
} - X
v~»
3 -  1
One gets accoi'ding to Ponieranediuk’s model (1949) a negative, sliift of about 
0.8 d(*grc(^ s per mole t;oncontration, liy using the effective mass deriv(Hl. from second 
sound (^xx)eriment,s and taking for the lambda point the temperatjlire at wluch 
the mass of tli(‘. excited iiarticlcs becomes (upial to the total mass \This value is 
rather too kn\^
The exjieiimental lambda tomporatures are in very good agrcSement with 
7 %  -  Tx ( l -Z )a /3
given liy Uoldstem (1954) from the asymptotic Bose-Emstein model by neglecting 
the effect ol '*He on the total licpiid density.
A numbor oL iihononionological and molecular tlmorios are availabkj at present. 
Tlie jiheiiomenologioal approacli made by do Boer and Gorter does noi( give any 
clue to the understanding of the molecular origin of the deviations from the 
laws oi perlect solutions A different choice of the Gibbs’ function and an intro­
duction of a non-idcality ])arametcr make no appreciable improvement in the 
original theoiy The i oot cause of the disagreement with the oxjiernnents seems to 
lie in the basic assumptions of the theory
The theories based on the diflorence in the statistics are also unsatisfactory, 
though tlie ajiproacli made by Mikura leads to rather very good agreement xvith 
the expernric.iita] results The jiarameters involved in this model render it I'atlier 
easy to arrive at the dosirod results by their suitahJo adjustment. One can als(* 
obtain the i‘(*.sults in reasonable a-greomont with the experiments, simply by making 
S\ and either E or n concentration-dependent^
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